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I fyou would have rich, dark,

thick hair, your hair must be
well nourished.

Gray hair, stunted hair, full-

ing hair, i9 starved hair.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the

food for starved hair. It feeds
and nourishes.

J. C. Aver Com pan v,
Practical Chemiiti, Lowell, Man.

Arcr'i SirupirilU Ayer'i Hiir Vigor
Ayer'i Pillt Ayer'i Cherry 1'ectonl
Ayer'i Ague Core Ayer'i Comatons

Business Chances In Tahiti.

Robert Mackaye tells, in tlic October
Success, of many chances for youn;
Americans to win wealth in the South
Sea islands, lie ays tint if the young
man can escape the allurements of idle-
ness lie can liml in Tahiti and her hun-
dred sister islands the foundation for
a stupendous fortune. The soil of all
tile islands is of the mot productive
quality, and is especially adapted to the
cultivation of colfec and vanilla, neither
vf which has been Krown to its fullest
extent in this (roup. The peculiar sod
pives the coffee a flavor unknown in
America, and the enterprising American
who takes Tahiti colTre to a foreiun
market will reap a bounteous reward.

There is'i coffee bean of interior
quality that prows wild, and the listless
native would rather use the poor wild
berry than work to cultivate a superior
kind. Or. fiive him a cheap American
bean already roasted, and he is infinite-
ly more happy. Anything that saves
the native Tahitian labor, that will he
bless. Vanilla flourishes in the South
Sea islands soil and climate, and spices
would thrive if properly cultivated.
Here also, prows the cocoanut. for
which a hundred uses have been foun 1.

Statu or Onto, Citt or Toledo, I
Ll'( as County,

Frank J.I'hknkv imikos oath tlmt beta the
anlor imrtner of the linn of F. J. i'iiknky r
l.'o..clo(nu lni1n t'tnt)ioritv ofToledo,! 'onnty
and State nfortiild,und thntanld linn will pur
ttl6 Slim Of (INK IIL'MMIKII imi.i, jtH for each
and every cnau of oatakhii thut cannot be
cured by the iiae of Hali,' (.'ataimiii i iiik.

FllANK J. I'IIKNKY.
8worn to bernre me and anbser'lii'il In my

presence, tiita Htli lny of Iiei'embur.
!-

-
irAl. A. D. 1S.SJ. A. V. tii.KAMiN,

I .V.ii.iri r,tl,Ut.
Hnll'a Catarrh Pure Is taken Internnllv, and

aets directly ou the blood unit miicon
of the aystein. Send for teatlmohliila. free.

V. 3. i Hrstr or LO Toledo, 0.
Sold by DniitKirta. oV.
Hall's i'auiily IMllHiire the heat.

The best maple syrup comes from
the north side of the tree, but the flow
is not so large as when the tree is tap-
ped on the south side.

V rfnn1 !) for every paetiao of TeT-xv- u

FAnri.cs live Hint fulls to civo until-factio-

Jkuroe Urnu Co., I'nloiivlllo, Jlo

In Zante, one of the Ionian islands,
there is a petroleum spring which has
been known for nearly 3.000 years. It
is mentioned by Herodotus.

The Best rreecrlptlnn for Clillla
nit Fever la a bottle nf ti nova's TaaTKi.Faa

C'niLL Tonic. It la simply trim and quinine In
a toaiolesa form. No cure uo jiay. 1'rlce Ouo.

A (rcoBi'...,u.c Hoard in the Dominion
of Canada settles all questions as to the
correct spelling of geographic names
in the Dominion.

Flta permanently cored. No fit or nerrnna.
nana after first day' use of Dr. Kline's lirentNerve Restorer. 8S triul bottle aud treatiaa(res. Dr.K.U.K.i.iMt.LUi.iUl Aroli BtFutla.Pe.

South Dakota has an aggregate of
11,5000,000 acres of vacant Government
land, which is now subject to entry by
qualified applicants.

riao'a Cure for Consumption, la an Infnllt-ti'.- u

mediolne (or ooutrha nnd ool.la. N. "V

tjtmiix, Ocean Grove, N. J Feb. 17, lttOt, ,

More than 100,000 acres of peat arc
said to be available in the Canadian
province of Ontario.

H. H. GnriN'a Honb, of Atlanta. Ha., are
the only sunoe-af- lropv Mpeelallata In theworld. Roe tlielr liberal offer In advertisement
la another oulunin ot this paper.

In the private schools of China a
teacher is paid about I halfpenny a day
(or each pupil.

Carter'! Ink has the endorsement of the
TJnlted btatce government and of nil t ie
lead lutf railroad, Waul any more evldou.ee t

The farms of Kansas yield this year
over $160 to every man, woman and
child in the State.

Drug have tbelr use, but don't itort
(hem te your stomach. Eeeman's Pepsin
Oum aid nature to perform Its function.

An estimate of the rice acreage in
Eastern Texas this year places it at 30,-00-

Wra WlnaloWaSontnini HyT'iP forrhlldrj- -j
teethlnr, eoftensthefiunu.rvdnoeeinflaiumr
aon. ailuyaiaiu.CBrM wind oollaiao a bottle,

SyAJaska is a paradise for sportsmen.
lotner sucn minting domain exists in

jnitea states.

To Core m Cold In One Pay.
a Laiatiti Danvo Qoixhi TAiLrra. All

inflate refund the money If It falla to oure,
I W. Uaova'i signature la on each box. Sfto.

I The nameless graves of the rank and
le in South Africa lie more scattered
'an on any other battlefield.

V. Bull's Couh
a couch ar old at once. Oars croup, brondutte. OVlUDas oauauaiytiaa. ajo, r
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I FARM TOPICS
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Protlt In Early I.ainba.
While omo fnrniiT nro tlcplorltiR

the losis ot protlt on wool, tho knowing
otien nro raising "liothoum''' or wtrly
lnmba, ntid nuikp more protlt from one
ewe tlinn thoy formerly did with halt
n dozen aheep kept for wool. They use
the mutton breeds, nttiieli but little
viilne to the lleeee, nnd mnke larger
prollls from sheep thnn they have ever
done before.

Car Raeenllal In Mllklnc.
Hut few dairymen who Imve lnrge

herds it iv ns careful In milking ns they
should be. Not one In a hundred ever
wnshes the udders nnd tents of the
cows liefore milking, followed byenre-ft-il

witching of the hitmls. Any dairy-
man who will practice such methods
nnd who will Invite his customers to
witness his mode of management, will
receive the highest prices for his milk,
ItHteiid of selling to dealers. It may
take n yeitr or more to establish a rep-

utation for such milk, tint the fnets
tv II I liei'onie known nnd the future of
the ihilryiniin TVlll be large prollts nnd
more customer, thnn lu? ran supply.

Rtnre Tnkon trp liy Fences nnd Hedges.
Ill n ten-ac- re siptnt'e Held If the fence

or wnll nnd the bushes nnd weeds al-

lowed to grow nlong by the side of It

lire one rod vide there Is nearly one-ten- th

pnt-- t of the bind occupied by
Tvluit Is of no use, but often n damnse
to the rest of the Held ns a harbor fot
Insect pests tind the small wild ani-

mals that prey upon the crops, beside
the Injury done by the roots of the
bushes drawing upon the fertility of
the soil and the Tveed seeds grown
there that help to mnke the labor of
the fanner much harder. Yet we have
seen many tlelds much smaller than
ten neres so bordered, nnd of coin's
the waste of land was much larger.
To nil who have worked such hedge-
rows, tve say giuli them out. Vse the
vholo of the Held, nnd If bushes and

tvcciIh are wanted give up some other
Held to them than that which lh

thought pood enough for cultivation
or mowing. American Cultivator.

Care or Poultry TVInter.
It Is always the best policy to fix up

the poultry houses nnd arrange every-
thing for the comfort of the fowls
before winter sets In.

All loose boards should bo tightened
up, the roof should be carefully gone
over and nil leaks stopped, nnd the
ground should be banked up ou outside
of house.

The Interior should be thoroughly
denned nnd the wulls whitewashed.
All old nests should be taken out nnd
burned, nnd new, clean straw or hay
used Instead.

The scratching shed should nlso bo
arranged. In order to furnish a plnce
for the fowls on dnyg when too cold
or disagreeable to be allowed outside.
A little later, when tho leaves begin
to fall, unices one has a plentiful sup-
ply of straw, which Is best of all,
a few wngoiilonds should be gathered
nnd stored under a shed for use, during
the winter.

Into this litter nil grain should be
thrown and the fowls be made to
work. A few barrels of road dust
will furnish the fowls n place to
dust themselves mid will help to keep
down vermin.

Rmnllev Farm.
We believe that no small part of our

farmers are "laud poor," not lit tho
sense that the term Is often used, that
they have much land that does not
produce enough to pay the taxes nnd
Interest ou the value, though Home of
them nro even that badly off, but ninny
have much more land than they en 11

cultivate ns It should be, nnd more
than they can keep up near to Its
proper productive condition. They
may use most of It In some way, and
thlulc they get an Income from It, but
n large share of those who really make
money nt farming make It upon but
n small part of the farm. A few acres
of meadow near the barns, tho or-

chard nnd the garden nro not profit-
able. For the rest, If they sold It or
rented It to some 0110 who would put
fertilizer and labor on It nnd produce
ns much ou one acre ns It now pro-
duced on three. It would be more protlt-abl- e

to the preseut owner, and to the
buyer or renter. More small farms,
more Intensive farming, nnd closer
looking after the best possible results
from small ureas arc what we need.

American Cultivator.

An Orchard Chicken Coop.
An orchard Is tho Ideal place for the

location of young chicks. Not only Is
the shade of great advantage to the
chickens during tho bent of Hummer,
but tho trees nlso receive much bench!
from the presence of poultry.

A coop Is shown herewith that Is
made specially for use under trees. Its

n

COOP tlNDEB A TREK.

ed form fits It to be revolved
about a tree trunk, giving a succession
of new strips of ground for the chick-
ens to scratch In, and an equal fertil-
izing of the soil all about the tree.
The coop and yard are made together,
the hinged cover giving access to the
Ulterior. The hen can be given her
liberty in the pen, or be couUued to
tho coop proper by nailing slats to lu
front New England Homestead.

kOCUST HARViST IN ARGENTINA.

Weatern Farmers Mar Learn I.eaaon
from Sooth Atnerlra.

Iown In the Argentine Itepublle,
where the merry locust slugs his songs,
n harvester bus been contrived to
gather In the Insects. There nre nt
least three reasons why the device l

excellent. It does the work, It Is
cheap and the (lend locusts are d

Into fertilizing miitet-ln- l which
luw 11 commercial value.

A large oblong, covered wooden box,
upon supports ten or twelve feet high,
presents 11 wide nportnre in front
through which the Insects nre to enter.
Leading to this Is nn Inclined plane
(termed tnimpolln), wide nt the end
resting upon the ground nnd gradu-
ally linrrowlng townrd the uper end,
nbout twelve Inches high, over which
It Is lmMslble for the young locusts
to I'Si spe.rrom thi so slit1 pb.-ci- extend
protected on each side by slue phcctn
other barriers of the same height nnd
about Mo feet long, each of which Is
set up edgewise and when In use so
secured nt such instances npart nt the
outer extremities as to afford a wide
entrance to the locusts. The swarms
of Insects arc driven toward this

and readily ascend the tnimpo-
lln, which Is painted green (the color of
the follagcl, Into the box. which Is

then closed until another swarm Is

collected and driven 11, two men lielng
required for this wo'-k-

.

The nppiirntus for ib slroylng the lo-

custs Is a roller sustaining a cylinder
of Iron similar In form to n coffee mill
or roaster. The cylinder Is ' covered
with knives extended obliquely nnd re-

volves between high side pieces which
almost touch It nt their lower extrem-
ities and Is revolved by a crank. This
machine Is attaelnd to the back of the
box containing the Imprisoned loetHls,
which are allowed to drop Into It. when
tin y are cut to pieces. After this the
remains of the Insects are dried and
sold for fertilizing purposes, there
being n constant demand In ICurope for
this mntciinl, rich In nitrogen.

An easier method of destroying
has been discovered, according

to report, which come from f'npe fel-
ony. South Africa. In 1SH5 the locusts
In that part of the world npMiir to
have been almost destroyed by nil epi-

demic, nnd Investigations ennied ou
by M. S. Kvnim seemed to prove con-

clusively that the disease was the re-

sult or feeding upon a fungus growth
now known ns "locust fungus," and
that n few Insects affected with the
malady might eotnniunlctite It to mil-

lions of others. After repented ex-

periments lu tho Bacteriological Insti-

tute nt (irahnnistown, Cape Colony, a
pure culture Is said to have lieen ob-

tained from the locust fungus and the
Insects died that were brought In con-

tact with It at the institute.
In 1S117 experiments were carried on

oil a large scale. Immense swarms of
locusts perished nfter the Infection of
several Individuals In each group. It
was also found thnt the best results
were obtained during the perloiN of
ruin, when the locustfl remain longer
In one pliuv, nnd the spread of the In-

fection was thus facilitated. In dry
weather the flight of the Insects Is
more rapid, and, the sick ones being
left behind, there Is less chance fov the
spread of the disease. The ltuctcrio-loglca- l

Institute now sends out the
culture from the locust fungus wlt'i di-

rections for Its use In tubes, which
may be conveyed JOIMJ miles or more.

Chicago Chronicle.

Home Hiirtiantel.
Every one knows bow In ordinary

language words have been inodlllcd
by the Inclination to save trouble In
pronunciation, to Hhorton endings, 11

consonants nnd substitute tho
subdued for the sonorous In vowel
sounds. This Inclination has largely
affected siirunmes. Few would sui-po-

that the not uncommon cognomen
Hparke Is on abbreviation of the me-

diaeval not
every one would Bee in the absurd
Ilunnybun a degraded version of

n pleiimint name commemo-

rating oneoHtrnl residence ls'slde Homo
well of sweet witters. Hut both ex-

planations nre true. Calrd (11 tinker)
baa become Card by a like shortening
of vowel sound; nnd Tnssell Includes
both a bold contraction ond 1111 nnslnil-- 1

at Ion of consonants if, ns suggested
by n well known authority, It bu con-

densed form of Tuttersall.
The Hurmimc Card will nerve to lend

on to the consideration of another sort
of corruption that befalls surtiames,
viz., that rising from varieties of local
pronunciation. In Somers'. tsblro nnd
some neighboring counties the sounds
nr and or on the Hps of the lower ranks
usually change places. The groom ask-
ing for orders uhoiit n sick horse sug-
gests that you come Into the stable
yord to see him. When therefore wo
Ond ns we do Urn! Cord aumug recorded
surnames we traco In it a flcsceiuliuit
of Calrd twice degraded, the second
time tiy means of the provincialism In
question. Good Words.

1 ho Candid Fiddler.
A story Is being told at present g

the late Duke of Cobu g, whose
enthusiastic love of the violin was so
well known. Borne years ago rrnlee
Alfred Invited a well-know- n London
professor to play upon his "Strad," but
tho musician Insisted upon the royal
host leading the way. This the duke
did, after which the professor played
a masterpiece. "Do you know," said
tho duke, "I had no Idea there was so
much music In that Instrument until
I heard you perform?" "Quite possi-
ble, your highness," came the ready If
omewbnt cundld reply, "neither did I."

This Is one of the stories, it is sa'd, that
the late duke delighted to to'.'. Loudon
Chronicle.

THI MARKIT8.

FiTTsnvna.
flraln, Flnnr end Ferrl.

WMEAT No. S red t 0t lli
live-- No. t BO f.t

COHN No. J yellow, ear 4Si 49
No. S yellow, shelled Hr'i 17 '
Mltedenr 47 47'i'

OATH No, a whit 27 1I7,''
No. 8 white m il

FLOl'll-Win- ter patent. 4 OU 4 10
Puncy strnlglit winters. 8 V) 8 00

IIAY-- No. 1 timothy. 14 0 18 !rt
rioter, No. 1 13 50 14 00

FEED No. 1 white mid., ton.. IS M 1 75
Prown middlings Ill HO 17 OJ
llran, bulk 16 80 10 00

STKAW-Wh- eat 8 ftO 9 00
Oat 8 0J 8 25

Dairy t'rodiieta,
nt'TTKtt Elgin creamery.... J2i 81

dito creamery. 20' at
l'aney country roll 14 15

CIIKKME-Uh- lc, new Il1 it
New York, mw l'i 12),'

Poultry, rto,
HENS pnr lb I 10 11
t'HICKKNS 14 15
Klillrt I'n. nnd t I1I1. treah. . . . lb( 1J

Frnlfa nnd VrRntaldes.
HEANB Nary per buahel i "0? 2 25
l'O l'A'1 OEH Knncr white, bu f0 65
t'AllllAHE per bbl 1 00 1 25
OM'JMB per bu 60 fl'J

II ALTIMOIIR,
Fi.orn 9 8 4 10
WHEAT No. 2 red 7SW 7.1,'
rollN-Mlx- ed 4il 4iV
OATH 27'f 31
El HIM i? 14

LLU EIt-O- blo ctonmery ..... 2i 25

PIIII.AllKI.I'llf.t.
n.otn 9 s in 8 00
WHEAT No. V red 74W 74'
I'OIIN No. 2 mlx.id 41P4 rfOATH -- No. 2 whit.) !!)',' IK'U
III' 'IT Ell L'renmery, extra.... 211, A
LUUH rennaylvnulu llrata.... lti; i!0

NEW IIIKK.
Ft.OVn rntnnts. tj 4 20'B 4 fiO

"WHEAT No. 2 red T.i
('Olt.N No. a 4'i'i
OATS-Wu- lto weatern. 27ji 27W
lll'lTEH rrenncry 1 21
l.dliH Htitto find I'enu 15 1H

I.IVII STOCK.
Ontrtil Stock Yarda, Kit l.ltierty, Pit.

CATTf.r.
Prlmo bentr, 1500 to 1(100 1IJ.. 5 60rS 5 71
Prime, lWOto 1100 lb 6 25

"
fl 61

.MiMhini, 10U0 to l:0j lbs 4 iji) Hi
Eat huilera 4 25 4 Ml
liiitelier, tK10 lo l'lOl) ll'i 8 H5 4 25
Common to fair 45Oxi'ii, common to fnt 8 60 4 fid
t'ommi n lo good bit bulls nnd

cows 2 25 8 75
Jill, h eows, each 20 OJ H5 00
l.xirn ndleU cows, enon 35 U0 60 00

Boos.
1'rlmo medium wcIkIiIh ( 5 451ii 6 60
Heat henvy yorkors nnd ined . 0 4 5 45
Oood to choice packer 6 35 5 40
Hood lea and light yoikure... 5 (Ml 6 65
Hklp plga 8 60 6 25
rrfiiie heayy hoga. 6 45 5 60

ommon to fair 4 4J 6 00
Houghs , 4 us 5 00
"tuga 8 00 4 6u

snKrr.
Extra, med. weight wtlier... 4 10 4 25
tlood to choice 8 IK! 4 10
Medium 8 60 8 M)
Common to fair. 1 60 8 0J

lam 11a.

I.nmba, extrn spring ( 4 75 5 01
J.iimba. good to choice, Bering. 4 60

"
6 00

Extra, yearling 4 25 4 85
(food to oholce 8 IK) 4 25
Medium 8 (0 8 00
Common 1 60 8 Ui

CALVES,

Venl, extra t 5 75 8 01
Veal, good to choice 5 00

'
5 75

Veal, common to fiilr 4 00 4 60
Veal, common heavy 3 '26 4 00

TRADE REVIEW.

The Election and tho Miners' Strike Are
Disturbing Factort In the Bujl-ne- ti

World.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade says: "More seasonable weath-
er had important influence throughout
the country, but the coal strike con-
tinued as the restraining factor in busi-

ness. As speculation everywhere is on
a small scale the effect is minimized.
Lower prices recently for some iron
products have been without disturbing
force, nnd the firmer market for print
cloths, and strong ipiotations for lum-

ber, show that in some directions in the
great industries a small increase in de-

mand is capable of raising prices. The
situation still promises a recovery when
politics nnd the strike arc settled. Dis-
tribution of merchandise nt the West
is still very active. The working force
is increasing steadily, and in railroad
nnd manufacturing circles in the Mid-
dle West scarcity of labor is causing un-
easiness. Fear of tight money has
made some men hesitate, but higher
rales result from the nctivity of the
movement of cotton at high prices 111

the South. At the moment the move-
ment of gold from Europe has tended to
relieve the tension in New York and
gold is still coining from Australia."

Hradstrcet's says: "The event of the
week in the iron and steel trade has
been the taking of 150.000 tons of rails
by the 1'cnnsylvania at $j6 per ton. This
action, which will probably be followed
by other companies, disposes of the steel
rail puzzle satisfactorily to the railmak-er- s

and constitutes another clement of
strength to the industry generally.
Despite a decrease of over 20 per cent,
in current pig iron production from
four months ago furnace stocks are re-
ported increasing and prices arc rather
weak.

"Business failures for the week in the
United States number 2io( as against 177
last week, 164 in this week a year ago;
2.1.1 in 1898. 196 in 1807, and 279 in 1896.
Failures in the Dominion of Canada
number 36, against 18 last week, 19 this
week a year ago; aa in 1898, 44 in 1897
and 30 in 1896."

Col. Joteph P. Wright Dead.
Colonel Joseph Payson Wright, nssi.-t-a-

surgeon general of the United
States army, died suddenly Tuesday
night at his home in Washington. D. C,
in the 64th year of his age. Colonel
Wright was a native of Pennsylvania!
He served throughout the Civil war
as an assistant surgeon and received
three brevet commissions for faithful
and meritorious services. After the war
he entered the regular army with tha
rank of Captain and assistant surgeon
and rose steadily to the rank of Colonel.

In Austria mushrooms are grown in
coal pits.

Living Expenses Dtereased.
The Interesting disclosure is made

that the cost of living is less in the
United States y than It was in i860.
Carefully compiled statistics show that
articles costing $ too then cost only $75
now. It is true that a few things are
more expensive, but commodities con-
sumed generally by families, such ns
breadstuff s. sugar, rice, salt, woolen nnd
cotton goods, boots and shoes, and silk
nnd rubber goods, nre considerably
cheaper now than they were 30 years
ago. All manufactured goods, with
hardly an exception, nre cheaper, mainly
because of improved processes of manu-
facture which enables the maker to re-

duce the cost to the lowest point.
The development of our vast arable

territory in the West. Northwest and
Southwest, and the striking results of
irrigation, when applied to what were
formerly considered desert lands, have
increased our crop supplies more rapidly
than the increase of population. Des-
pite the dire predictions that prices of
wheat. crrn nnd cotton must inevita-
bly advance becauc little land remain-
ed to be cultivated in the West and
South, the fact is that millions of acres
nre still awaiting tillage. In Texas
alone an area almost as extensive ns
that of the original 13 States is virgin
soil. The emigrant may have to go
farther and work harder to establish
a homestead in the United States, but
Uncle Sam is still rich enough to give
every industrious ncw-coin--

a chance to own a farm. Leslie's
Weekly.

Profitable Fishing In 8cotch Wafers.
"The salmon is accounted the king

of freshwater fish." says Izaak Walton;
nnd somebody else has called it "the
venison of the waters." Scotland's
deer forests have their counterpart in
Scotland's streams; nnd. in nn nge of
utility even in sport, the fisherman s
rest is increased, not lessened, by the
value of his haul. This is the ease even
where the element of personal gain is
wiped out; where the guest is fishing
in the interest of his host; or where the
visitor, "paving highly for board and
lodging, relinquishes bis harvest of th"
flood to the lessee. Great rentals fol-

low in the wake of keen competition.
The Aberdeenshire fishings nre vabt' d
nt many thousands a year; and the Tav
alone yields some ,fo.ooo worth of sal-
mon during each season. London Il-

lustrated News.

Cllmato Healthy, Pcop'e Live. Long.

Old nge creeps nlong in easy fashion
in the health-g- i ing county of Vlucks.
In one village alone, that of Waddes-do-

where the late Ilaron Ferdinand
Rotlisehild erected his palatial mansion,
now presided over by his sister, M'ss
Alice de Rothschild, there are eleven
men of over 80 years of aio at the pres-
ent time. One veteran has iust com
pleted his onth year. ' Four members of
one family, two brothers nnd two sis
ters, have reached 88, 87, 85 nnd 84
years respectively a total of close upon
three and a half centuries between
them. London Telegraph.

Welsh College Gets Rare Books.

Among the Welsh books left under
the will of the late Principal T. Charles
Edwards for the Rala Theological Col-
lege library arc "I'salmatl Dafydd." the
liuS edition bv W. Middleton: "Cyn- -

niver I lit h a Han." the 1 55 1 edition by
William halesbtiry; the m-- testament
translated by William Salesbury and
published in the year I5f7, and a copy
of Dr. William Morgan's translation
into Welsh of the Ilible published in
the year 15S8. All are in a very good
condition and are valuable additions to
the college library. Cardiff Western
Mail.
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In the middle ages the poorer classes
In European cities used oiled paper in
place of window glass.

Best Far the Bowels,
So tsttttr what alia you. haadanh to a

Saucer, yon will .never gat well your
bowels era pot right. CaaeiatTt help
natnra, ctira yon without a rl. or pain,

aaay natural movements, float yon
nat lOoants to atari tatting your health
aak. CaacaaKTa Cnudy Untbarlle, the

(tannine, put up In metal boxes, erery tab-
let bu C.C.O. stamped on It. Beware of
ruinations.

In 1898 the tobacco monopoly yielded
France an income of 3.W.000.000 francs.

HELP FOR WOMEN --

wno Ann, always tired.
" I clo not feel very well, I am so

tired all the time. I do not know what
la the matter vflth m."

You hear these every day aa
often aa yon meet your frionda Jusi bo
often are thene words repented. More
than likely you speak the wime signifi-
cant yourself, and no doubt you
do feel far from well mont of the time.

Mm. Ella Kice, of Chelsea, Wis.,
whose portrait we publish, writes that
she Buffered for two yenra with bearing-

-down pains, headache, bnekncho,
and had all kinds of miserable feelings,
all of which was cauM-- by falling and
inflammation of the womb, nnd nfter
doctoring with physicians and numer-
ous medicines she was entirely cured by

arrr.
V

ilns. Et.LA Bleu

Lydlrt E. I'inkhum'a Vegetable Com-
pound.

If you are tronbh-- with pains,
fainting spoils, depression of npirtts,
reluctance to go anywhere, beruliu'he,
baekaohe, and Blwnys tired, please re-
member that there In tin ubsolr.te
remedy which will relieve you of your
Buffering ns it did Kice. !' tut
Is monumental thnt I.ydin K. P.

Vegetable Compound is ll'.o
prentest medicine forKuferinir wi-- cn.
Ko other medicine has nmtle the cures
that ft has, nnd no other woman bus
helped so many women by diit-c- t advice
as boa Mrs. 1'iukhum ; her experience
Is greater thnn thnt of any living per-
son. If you are sink, write and get
bur advice ; her address is Lynn, Mass,

l J2 UNION MAOC

If yon hiiTA beim pf-lii- ff

4 to l for ulitM-i-,

It trial nf IV. I., ."mat-
in :i nr 93. AO 1hm--

will convince yon flint
tUy nre jiiMt nn fruutl
In wn? it ml rant
from l to SI. AO ).Over ntitrt ri.

f USE n ..I. w i n.n.i..
fAST COLOffi K ' v 3.50 shoei will

Sv3l will poiltivaly utafVN. tw paira of ordinary

Ihoaa.
M-

rt. I, la .1 ,aaiB.jaai aeW
We are the mnkera of men's

nntl Sci.no hhoc.i In the worlil. We maker
ami aoll more 8.1 end a.1.f,o ehoee than any
other two mimnfnrtiirers In the V H.

I'll Ml4tltBl (if W. la.
PniiglM tM.KUimt .'.Mr.lW forBEST lylf, mi'iforl, anil Vrtrla two n BEST
prrwhT thr if limit llir vroriil.
Thjr hvMo ri bitter tfiftefr-liip-

$3.50 than otU-- ninka bavauac $3.00
tho aiiiij'UM ha ! ny twn

SHOE. Ilarrl ao h'fh trial tho vrtr SHOE.i licet more for thnr tnimr
I ilian they pn vet flwhfn'.l

TIE II i: n itiN W. L. Jjuiilu. 1 tM rt. W
tlm ortinld than nr other mak la became 'I'll V. V
A II K 'I'tIK HfcrVr. Wir dralcr ahmild Beep
them w givf on cirhiatrt (n taeh town.

Tnkt nt aiittt,tiit. lnaiat on having W. I,,
Ttouglaa itinra wttli nam and pnrt atamprd on bottom.
Il rourdaalrr will not ttt thtm for jo, trnd direct to
faitorr. rudnelna; pnia and V.V. titra for earrUja.
Hfaic Wind of lathr, titt. and width, plain or cap to.

tir ihoea will reach you atiywh'ra. Cntnlogu Frm
VVe Lt Jluuglua Mhoetu. Ilrackluii. JUtMa

P H. U. 451. '00.

nDnOQV"KW PU0OVBRT;t1s
M J) I qniit rlif and nrM wtraca- - Bok ( tMtnoitiaia and lOdaiys' trMtmnftyre. Dr. . H. eaK&al l aoas, o a, atiaau, St

That Utile Book For Ladiaa,
axiCK ilaUOM. bucauTaa, 11 , ,

emj 7a '

Beet Counh by nip. Tauw Goud.
in ttmrt. Hold hy .JrutraTlata.
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and woman wbo Is doalroua of benefit

and Weflnal fdrtha Pnemee n ,1

ing irom t He experience ot tboaa brainy and patient aoula.
wno aavs oeen eipenmentinir ana ina re.
fulta ol tliore experlrcenla, generation after Kuneratlon,
10 outain t lis Daat knowla1ita a to bow oortaln tblngs
oon bo aoeoinpllahed, until all that valuable lntormntloa

JVJJ Katbered toirather In tbla volume, to b apread broad- -

jlOg5ErT0LDr3
....a'OMago
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sibh by

hnnlra
almost
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IUbaa
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nntll

words
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Mm.

,000,0M

lnrgeat
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Biampi. jjjrf
flDVI5E.R.

way ol Uouaabold llattoia, Inoludins
. UINB tMEM OK Til a: rinnup.

C..w. Mi nf, nan. Dog ioaitry,
wltb moat EUk'Mleua Troatiuant.

niIMtEI.LNF:Ol'l KK.CCIPTM,
C. mnrrilng aim it E.ryllilnii tooran Ulna of, trim Cl.lo While
Valnt to Saaplax lluttar Uwnit.

HOllKTItliATMIiNToriltKASEArraol Alp' abau. ally, klrliitiyniptomi ol a.cn ... w rh ha
Jl.t. gmrkMi aad laoal gttlatylug

numerous to mentlnn- -a veritable HotiaaboKl Adtser. In an tzramerpanoy aiicb as (Somes to every family not oonlalnlog a doctor, tblabook Is worth many times lis low price.
Sent Postpaid for 35 Cent In Stamps.
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